RSVP
All attendees must RSVP by 4/27 to Bill DeHope email: dehope1@llnl.gov
Cost: none ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Meeting Description:
Building, integrating and using petascale systems have many challenges including system power and cooling, system stability, scalablity, simulation environment and the development of petascale applications. In this talk, we discuss these challenges and provide some approaches to addressing these challenges from ASC Sequoia. In addition, we discuss some recent scientific results from petascale systems that make the whole effort worthwhile. Chevron Operator 925-842-1000
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The following procedures will ensure your safety and well-being during your visit to Bishop Ranch 1.
Fire Alarms
EVACUATE the building IMMEDIATELY when alarms are activated. Fire alarms are distinguishable by a loud pulsating tone and a flashing strobe light. Follow the displayed exit signs. Proceed to the parking lots away from the buildings. Do not use the elevators.
Be sure to keep clear of roadways and building access areas. Do not enter any building while alarms are sounding. You will be notified by building personnel when it is clear.
Medical Emergencies
Call 9-911 immediately. Identify yourself and give your location, including building and floor, then describe the emergency.
Earthquakes
Seek shelter under desks or tables and remain in place until the shaking stops. Face away from all windows. Evacuate the building only when instructed or when you are in danger. Be prepared for aftershocks.
Security
Identification badges must be worn visibly at all times. If you received a visitor badge from the reception desk, please return it to the reception desk.
BR1-X 6101 Bollinger Canyon Road
BR1-Y 6111 Bollinger Canyon Road BR1-Z 6121 Bollinger Canyon Road
